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TUE BLVE TEA VISE.

This wild pen, or vetcb. is found in
fho Northwest, where it grows to a
height of from two to four feet, and ia
of two kinds, ouo being known as the
Liithvrns palustris, tho other as the
l'alustris mvrtifoliuH. Tho latter is
the larger of tho two, and both are
pereuninl. They afford excellent feed-lu-g

for cattle.

Sl'ESTITlTES FOR HAT.

As a hay mbstitute we at present
have nothing better than corn fodder,
if it has beeu properly taken care of,
writes X. Wiley, of Indiana. If left
iu the lield until sprint.', exposed to
winds and rain, more than one-hal- f

tho original vuhio is lost. It pays to
lmvo tho fodder cut or shredded.
All kinds of stock eat it readily. I
believo the feeding vuluo of rirst-clas- s

corn fodder is ten per cent greater
than that of timothy Lay.

A WAliM VT.ATlIf.lt MILK nOl'SC.

A very convenient milk house for
warm climates, or for summer use in
colder section, is short u iu the engrav-
ing herewith. It is six feet square
uud six feet high at the caws, which
is large enough for the milk of two or
three cows. The house is built under
a largo grapo arbor, about twenty
feet irom my kitclu-- pump. Tho
milk t.iuk, which is twelve inehe
deep and bmrieeu inches whio at the
top, extends along tho north side. It
has a screen cover, which may be cov- - '

ered with cloth iu very hot or du-i- y

weather. A table with shelf tinder- -
'

neuth occupies tho southeast corner.
A hpuco jut above the level of the
(auk, two feet wide and exteudiug on
all sides of the house, is overe I with
w ire screen. (Shelves abuvj the rcreea
and below the tunk give stitheieut
room for milk uud butter dishes. The
milk is set iu pails. A galvanized .

IIUUpilJU leiu.a lium u renin inun ui
tho side of the pump down eighteen
inches below the surface of the ground,
across the twenty-foo- t space ami up
again to the level of the milk tank.
An overllow pipe at the other cud of
tho tank curries off the water after it
has reached tho proper hight iu the
tank. Another pipe, at the bottom of
thetauk. is used fur emptyiugit when
denned. Tho door in the southwett

roxvEsiEsr milk norsa.

corner is of wood, bnt could be of
screen if preferred. Hoard shutters
cover tho scree us in rainy weather.
The water iu the tank may lie changed
iit any timo by pumping water into
the small tank at thd well. American
Agriculturist.

IinAINS Iti.KHIED IS STICK r.AISIXrt.

This seasou has been ono which has
offered little encouragement to beef
producers. Grain has Veen very cheap
it ml grazing has been abundant. The
I'henpness of feed has encouraged
holding the stock for great advantages
iu weight. The average btockuian
:l:ags to the old theory that a beast
for meat should Le ripe. The taste of
the people who buy meat, Lowever,
has becu changing for year-- , with the
result that there is an almost exclusive
demand for the steaks and roats that
have been grown on tho theory of
early maturity. On the average farm
there is every reason for fattening the
calf to a finish by the tunc it is eight-
een months to twenty-tw- months of
uge. Usually every pound that is
gaii.ed after the calf is twenty months
old costs tho feeder tally as much a,
and often more than, he is able to
realize in selling it. Cattle growers
and feeders aro livitig in an age of
progress, and it is ns importaut that
they use diligent thought and study
as is the same course desirable in any
other business. A dividend cannot bo
mAii'c on pue's investment otherwise.
This is particularly true on farms of
less than I! 20 acres, ft is nearly

true where farms are worth more
than .()! per acre, regardless of the
tiie of the farm. There has beeu for
a score of years a feeling that all a
stockman liad to do was to buy up any
sort of cattle and put them on tho
grass and feed them plenty of corn,
and the profits would tako care of
themselves. It is an accident now
when this policy proves snocesBful.
Close observation of each animal is
required now and careful estimates
must be made of the expense of feed
ins.

Much that has been said above in
recard to cattle is true of the situa
tion in the hog trade. The breeder
who does not strive for tho best blood
and best quality is a back number. In
addition to careful breeding feeding
is now also euur.llv of importance
Great care must bo exercised to supply
the hog with the proper varieties of

food from birth to maturity. It is no
loniror it question of a yenr in the
crowth of a hog to a profitable finish.
Only the large ranches can consider
this policy with any ravor. un larms
of n half section or less the hog should
be finished for market at from seven
months to ten months of age. Other
conditions beins favorable, where
there is clover and other green pas'
tttrnge it is ordinarily better policy to
continuo the hog on feed till nine
mouths or ten months of age. W est
ern ltural.

A DREADED PEST OI THE APPLE.

The apple masruot, or railroad worm
is a serious pest that is rapidly spread
iug trom th East to tho West. Tho
mature insect is fly, which cauuot
icidilv b DuisoneJ. and it is tup- -

I'oud tut the egg whiob f rciaui (lit

maggots are deposited by the flies ir
the pulp of the apple beneath the skin,
so that the young ma?gots are secure

made of shot ot in
delicate pearly and very eharm-- I

looks in l'rinciS
writes eorrespoii -

like tiny fairy anno. I

within the fruit, from the ttiuo tne
are laid until they aro iuatu

and emerge from tho apple to go iutc
tho ground. The maggot is vorj
small und honeycombs the fruit with- -

out material injury to the skin or es- - a
terior appearance, but causes Btreake

of rot in ttie flesh of tho fruit that are
very repugnant to the consumer. The
soil beneath infected trees was exam'
iued at Rhode Island Experiment
Station last fall (bulletin 37, L. 1

Kinney), and number of maggots
that were secreted under different
trcpa was estimated to Le from 100

to over 12,000. When hem word

penned under the trees, they worked

.a - j

jfiVi Ir- --"
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FT

matit.e rr.7, Arer.K Mv;.'vr.

faithfully uud teemed to g. t enough
t.'od ln;iii the groti.tl to sustain
dire.1 cr f ur oV.ys. It a;1!' ""e.l ns if
few of the tuagots were iike'y t. bo

overlooked by tho hens. It is r
th:-.- t the'apple usagjiivts remain ia

pupa st.ite in the soil beneaiU
trees, iu that latitude, trotu the
they leave the apple iu the fall unt.l
ti.o' following spring, so that enul'iiiug
,,on;try in the orchard in tho fall is

hc ,Jst ,,nu.'t:e-a-l treatment, for this
t tllll, e.iu n0lV i,e sn.vteil. It is

lmPortiUlt to uncertain me usirinu- -

tuiiiol tho pest, an t nu wuo o u
will i)lea-- e rerort to us. liiie.u.iy
feeding nil windfalls er rtfu.-- iipphs
to hogst r the stock is aUvjsed.

hogs and !OUtry thoiil .1 bo kepi i:i

the or .'hard alter haying, if let e-

fore. Clean culture is also mivi. e 1.

S!'raviu' is no protection iv':'.!::-- t this
pest," because it does not ink t th'i i!v

that lays tho egg. Now I'.uglauJ
Homestead.

iiaisixo lv.NKia's.

There nre few farm pursuits that pay
better than raising turkeys, if one cm
succeed in it ; but there are very few

people who un iu to have the i.iculty
of getting these delicate uud capri- -

eious creatures through tiuir ilr--

weeks. Once they n:-- fully feat!. ere !,

they arc not at a. I hard to irau.ui,
provided one cau br:ug them Lome at
night.

One might be led to v.on br
wild turkeys ever trow up, when

declared again and again tint yuuu r

turkeys must never go out in the morn- -

in..', while the dew is on the gn-- , a::. I

must always know to g iu
when it raiu.-- .

Many people hatch turkey eggs un-

der hens, others o i:.Cilbatoi ; but
incubator turkeys Lave not thus far
been such a profoiin i success a to kad
the whole world to turn iu and try to
hatch turkeys' eggs iu this way.

Ono of tli-- ! best plans is to keep the
he ) turkeys in nu inclo-ure- with a

fence that young ones will Le unable
to tlv over" If the baby tuiks ure
hatched iu such u place, very
inich better, for the mother becomes
accustomed to it, and does not fret at
the captivity.

A building eight or b a feet square,
with an outside yard inclosed nilh net-

ting and covered by a lew ereeuhoiHo
sashes, makes an ideal place for young
turkevs. There should be porches
where the old ones can jump to get
over tho fence, thus giving them tlie j

freedom which they require for their
health.

Great care mu-- t be taken of turkeys'
eggs, as tney cnill very easny. .iiur
tiie birds are hutched, leave tl.eiu in
the nest for about thirty-si- hour--- ,

then put them in a well protected coop
with u tight tloor, and arrange the

so that no rain or dew can get
to the young

It is an excelleut Plea to tee.t poultry
of all sorts in a place far reiiuve l

from their sleeping apartment as possi-
ble. Homo people make little runs
through which tho fowls must pass to

box where fooil is alwnys preparer!.
The noise of opening box will at
tract them. They eat what they like,
then go away, and the tlour of the
building is not soiled by scattering
food and water, 'lheywillgo to ttie
source of supply wheuevtr they nee I

it, and will be in much bettor lieult j
if this courso is pursued.

Home successful poultry raisers feea
bread and milk, dusted with black
pepper, for tho lirst few days. Fresh
water is indispensable, and milk is an
excellent thing for young turkeys pro-

vided it is never allowed to becomo
sour. Sonr food of any kind will kill
young turkeys. They eat but little
at a time, and must be fed frequently.
Their diet should be much restricted
until they are from four to six weeks
old, then they may be chopped
vogetubles of various sorts, including
onions, which are excellent for them.
The scraps from tho table are of great
advantage. When they have become
feathered they may havo whole corn
at night. this they should eat
wheat, cracked corn and a little oats,
buckwheat and any other grains that
are kept about the place.

Borne poultry raisers give condition
powders in bran mash. It is said to
be good for them, but it must be all
eaten up or removed as soon as
have it. If it becomes stale there ia
great risk in giving it.

After the critical period of youth is
passed turlieys grow rapidly and, un-

der favorable conditions, are one ot
most profitable of farm crops.

Now i'ork Ledger.

More than 15,000 umbrellus are every
Tear lott or lelt iu Paris cabs ud om- -

aibuic

and uf.phle jtwnMir.

tome women, said a leading jeweler
the other day, simply go into wild
ecstasy over any desi;;u with snakes

prominent feature. They ure usually
n ouieu, for few blondes euro

for reptile jewels. A jeweler learns to
know his customers, and the peculiar
drift of their characteristics iu their
chatter about his store. I seldom fail,
niter a few moments of conversation,
jn selecting something to their fancy
st cueo. L'hiladelplna Unquirer.

CttEPK WAISTS AltB CWUNi.

In tho now designs, a Paris
fashion writer, there is no noise, rustle
or frou Iron. Two of the modistes
report that tho old (Jrecian waist will
bo revived thu fall and winter.
The annouucemeiit will be gratefully
received by all woi:u u who him slender,
whether tail or short. This Greek
wtii-- t well ixempliiles the talent of the
.Id Urcck race. It looks badly upon
no one, an 1 on slender figures pro-

duces un effect that is nliviyu pleasing
uud picturesque.

VO'l fsE HOT IUOSS OV liU-'- II KV.l.

Young girls seem to have only two

modes of arranging the hair from
which to choose. It U unwise to use
the iron or the crimping piu ou the
hair of growing girls; tho most

women understand thi, and
ihH-- t that, until tho debut has been
made, a girl iiiti-- t wear her bail iu one
of the two styl.'s: It maybe parted
und braided iu two plaits tied with
narrow libbou, or it may be rolled off

the face, braided iu one plait, looped
au I tied with a black ribb hi after the
t'adogan fcnhi n. Ivt Home
Tourual.

ITlfTli lVn A I'.AtSV PAT.

What is described as "siimo really
pretty rain proof cioihing" has lieeu
discovered by 11 correspondent of

Vogue at a resort in tho mountains of
Hoheiuia. A young princess, who is

staying i.t the same hotel there, his
provided herself with several suits

ram-pr- maer:ii
hues,

iug she them. The
.Souisi," th.) ut,
"looks a whu,

eggs

tho

tho

the the
litue

iipuigii

birds.

a
tho

Before

they

the

with i stout she sal-

lies forth iu spite of the pouring rain, is
clad iu Ir r admirably fitting suits of
water-proo- f silk.--, with a small hood
dravu over her t'oMeii cur!, lor long
walks iu the ilrcuche I bat fragrant
w.i.i. Is about her." One of ihc-- o

is ma le of changeable piuu and
the

ir.irt elenriiig the iuikL Wi 11 uud be- -

iug finished off Willi ten rows ot
in"i. 'J his is worn over a pair of
kiiickTiiocker--- , uuido of silii and
t ic,:ed into a pair ot smart-lookin-

ta tetas gait' rs buttotie l with silvi r.

'ii.o waist is provided
with a boo, I and l over a waist
coat of .lurk-ii- en material, which is

also wa'.er-proof- . 1 h i tion of such
costumes iu this country would work
n v.ist. improvement- in the fiipearauce
of women win venture out on rainy
days.

1 ANISII oil:I.-'- .

From what one hear of the Danish
girl, hiio has. all the privileges open to

..m f fi'.ir.-el- .'. If she wishes to
... , ... ... ,, i,.,,.Sill. IV III IUC l.Ulvei-111-

, iiio nuvLiuie
silt' free to take up any branch she may
choose, uud medical, mathematical and
scientific honor- - fall to her share quite
us frequently US to L"r brothers. As

among us, too, teaching seems to be

ttm most universal employment for
women who wish to earn their own
living. Vet titer.) are so many teaeii- -

i rs und so iiir.uv ilatiehters of rich
families who t.ach simply as a pas-

time, with no remuneration, that the
pay is vi ry . ill and not ut all in
propi itiou t i tlic services tucy give,
i'bey ure well up in the iluuli h litera-

ture ot t ho day, distinguish themselves
as nrti.-t.-- , authors and musicians,
found schoobi uud tor various
charities, and menage them us success-

fully us thii women iu ode r countries.
Designing and painting pottery,

and Luriit woodwork uro

among other accomplishments, uud
many women huvo taken up photo-

graphy nud started out us profession-
als, lint, in spite of all their profes-
sional work, Danish women do not
.Ipgoueruto in the art of housekeeping
and good cooking.

Within tho pa.--t few years they have
beeomoititerested iu the outdoor games
so popular iu I'.ngland, and tennis,
'olt, cricket ait I tootnull are ias:
gaining ground. The craze for bicy- -

ling seized them tome timo ago, and
they ure already expert riders, for thu
level country favors this sport. Home

if the Danih girls ure accomplished
horsewomen, uud they aro never
nuito so pretty uud graceful as when
they aro skating, which is a funeral
iniusement for fully tliree moutlis in
kha vear. rnfortunately for the pic
tjresfiuenens of the National Danish
.iostume, English fashion has invaded
noiii-l- all classes of society, uud tho

nap, bright colored
skirt, embroidered apron aim corseiei
aro very eeldcni seen now. In the
arrangement of their liair, howover,
they remain constant to their old cus
tom of brushing it siaootniy nacK ana
then twistiug it into a tight knot at
thbaokof tho bead. A Danish girl
in good society makes her debut at
sixteen, when she is contirmod. If
she is not married at twenty-tw- she
is loft out of all parties and amuse-

ments, thus showing that th
prejudice against old maids

still obtains among these otherwise
enlightened people. New York
Ledger.

TfOMlfJ AND TUB

The countries of the world where
women already have some suffrage
have au area of over 18,000,000 square
miles, aud their population it over
850,000,OJO.

In Great Britain women vote for all

elective officers ex&ept , Members of
Parliament.

Iu France the women teachers elect
women members on all boards of edu-

cation.
In Sweden women vote for all elec-

tive officers except representatives.
Also, indirectly, for Members of tho
House of Lords.

In Norway thoy nave school suf-

frage.
In Ireland the women voto for the

harbor boards, poor law guardians,
and in lielfast for municipal officers.

In Russia women householders vote
for all elective officers and on ull local
matters.

Iu Finland they vole for all elective
officers.

In Austria-Uungar- y they vote, by
proxy, for nil eleotive officers.

In Crotia and Dulmatiu they Lave
the privilege of doing so in local elec-

tions in person.
In Italy widows vote for Members

of Parliament.
Iu the Madris presidency and the

Bombay presidency (Hindoostau) tho
women exercise the right of suffrage
iu all municipalities.

In all countries of Russian Asia they
can do s wherevex a llussinn colouy
settles. The Kussiuns are colonizing
tho whole of their vast Asian posses-
sions, and carrying with them every-
where the "mir," or
village, wherein women who are heads
of household.) aro permitted to vote.

Women have municipal suffrage in
Cape Colony, which, rales 1; OO'J.OOO

square miles.
Municipal woman suffrage rules in

Now Zealand und at parliamentary
elections.

Iceland, in the North Atlantic ; the
Islo of Man, between England unl
Ireland, und Pitcairn Island, in tho
South Pueitie, havo full woman suf-

frage.
iu the Dominion of Canada women

hr.vc municipal suffrage in every pro-

vince and ul-- o in the northwest terii-toiit.-

In Ontario they vote for all
elective officers except in the election
of members i.t the Legislature und

l'ai liameut.
In tho t iiited States twenty-tdgh- t

States and Territories have given
women sjino form of suffrage.

School suffrages in various degrees I

granted to women in Arizona, Col-

orado, Connecticut, Delaware, Idaho,
Indiana, Kan-i;- Kentucky, Massachu-
setts, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska,
New .Hampshire, New Jersey, New
York, North Dakota, Oregon, South
Dakota, Tuxsn, Vermont and Wiscon-

sin.
In Arkansas cud Missouri womou

vote, by petition, on liquor license in
many cases.

In Delaware suffrage is exercised by
women in eeveral municipalities.

In Kansas they Lave equal suffrage
with men in all municipal elections.
About 50,000 women votod iu ISihi.

Tu Montana they vote on ull loca'
taatiou.

I u New York they c m and do vote
nt school elections. The question ol

the constitutionality of the law is still
undecided. They vote also iu many

places in this State on local improve-incuts- ,

such as gas nti.l electric street
licrhtiiig, puviug, sewerage und muni
cipal bonds.

In Utah women voted until disfran-

chised by tho Edmunds law, whti:
they promptly orguuuc.l to demand
its repeal.

In Pennsylvania w was passed in

1.I under which womui vote on local

improvements by signing or re'ii-iu- e

to sign petitions therefor.
I ii Wvomiug women have voted on

the same terms with men since 1S70.

Tne convention in lsv;'.U'i form nSiati
Constitution unanimously insetted n

provision securing them lull hUli'rago.

This Constitution was rantied by the
voters ut a special elect mu I y about
three-fourth- s majority. Congress

to require the
of women, aud admitted the State duly
10,

And let it not tin forgotten tuut in
the Senate of tho t inted States rou-rnur-

7, 1380, a select committee re
ported in favor ot amending tne i l

Constitution so us to forbid State- -

to make se i causa of disfranchise- -

......- l; I.
IlieUi. UOUgress uujoui ueu, iiuncvcr,
March 4 following, without reaching
the subject. Omaha Boo.

FASHION .NOTES.

Long Rftihea bordered with luee will
Ijo eecu ou dressy thetitro costumes

Tho 6leevo that 18 tifiht to tb!bow
nnd pulled abovo thnt is tho correet
bhupe.

Tho very swell woman ol unlimited
mennn hiis her yowns tteoigned by
artiuts.

A paiiio purasol is n filmy bit of

beuuty, but m a buu defier it is not a
success.

ilunchea of quilla nnd weird birds
figure conspicuously ou tho nutnuin
millinery.

Sometimes tho wouiau who thinks
that her get-u- ia especially chic looli
like a fright.

Many of tho fabrics
aro wonderfully tonod down by being
built over bbvok linings.

Nainsook shirt waists that nio inado
to order look Tory charming under
little blaik reefer jaokeU.

Yachting gowr s trimmed with white
shod this adornment in winter aud
serve as walking costumes.

Use up your ribbons aud odd pieces
o! silk in making corslet belts while
they are as yet but novelties.

Dull green sutia coveted with an
applique of lace makes a very stylish
Teat aud basque frills for a dark blue
crown, and one very etnuning com
bination iu green is a grass green
cloth dress piped with a puler shade
and a full ved of greea roiroir velvet,
tamped with an OrieuUl' pattern ia

rei aid gold color.

PRESIDENT FOR 20 YEARS.

And Now Diaz I Airnin Cliomcu Chief ,i

ManlHtrate of Mexico.
The recent election of vJcu. Porfirlo

Diax to a llfili term in the presidency of
llie .Mexican republic Is evidence of the
strung bold w hich this progressive old
st.iiiniMH has on his follow country-n-

n. It is all the more noteworthy
the i leetioii wc.s unanimous tin

unparalleled triumph hi the history of
l or twoiity yeuis he has held

the presidency of .Mexico.
It Is to his pci'sonnl traits and talents
it h;s Mueccss must b" itttriliuted.

i.i I'oisrinio n7.
)!' ;i i:i:io i f si'iiotis character .and
jild.ei.U!-- possc-;sei- l ,t

perseverance, tirm of purpose,
n i;i.'"l. .;! iv. thoughtful add

i.t' 'tin .ii:d.:iieii;. When lifst be en-- l

ilj. ei in- mail" it his liulnes.s
to p;i: an en I io lie b; i::.:iid.'i.cf und
.apiie by v.iile'.i MeXe'o had belli

d Lerei'iiiioii: und he v;is suc- -

l in tb:.-- work. lie next under- -

to. l:.ie M ilb'iiicnt of ull iitusttll'ibiig
d.sp. e. lov, i.'t: y el illlicilt.; an I

h's i!l th'.-- uuder taking furnished
i Id, -e ,.!' dip iu;;t:e nbility,

v. ;i i:i N t'i - d "Veil ill i ho as,i
I 111. el Sl.l'.i- -. .'Hid ill ill'.'lllllg

:.i.Tic;t a i hi itn avainsl .Mexico.
s;iiee ithai lime lie h.is ,i v instant In '

l'is cll'ol".-- : to Mo ,'lllec ill ell bcillj
of h.s eociity. At the dose of Pros!'
.lent CI'.-I.e- itrth tei'ia of office the

pie of M ieo are better off than
hey e cr cl'i' III ,'lli.v other timo sitlec.

tb.e iin.-'- i conquest. 'I'lic population i

! ,is advuii d beyond p.'.i 'od.oi I. ;ii!d i

probably iii ill (.renter th. in it was
tit the tiln d bis lirst elect :o:i as I'iv-I- -

lielti wcipy yi :ir. iijio.
I i:i. wlin is iiii .. cavs of a'i'. has had

fill ailveiinnvii s career. At the n.w of
17 hi' C!ilc"ed toe army, and nt the

o'.ll e.l his education in
law Hid the scii c.s. 'l'liroii'hotit the
revolution of is.' io was ,'letivi' ill'.d al
lis cl'i-- was cle, Io Coiij.'res-- '. When
.i txlmdian c.-- l.il'llshe.l his empire.
::7. u;;s olio of ilii' patriots who do- -

nuirrcd. and in t be wa r v. Illeli cr.ili'il
with lie oh tii Aiisiilati's cxe.'Utloti
l.'::i". w.i- - a lib I'. A. t its i'ioo lie I'e- -

sitine a .' 'oiinn ss. was ai-- lvf Iti

polities. J, id i'l was lo the
ll.'liei' ii: Il !l:' llo bold- -.

II any i ic t.nos a "ay organ
held nndiT i iipiei.iii i eueiinistM lii'i s It
is p'"bab!y tin- proper: : of tin? rotnere-patio- .

i i.f in. ricasaut Valby Church,
I'.art.m ! 'oitiii i Kan. 'i'ii.. i 1m believi' t

tin' only church iu l.'ie I'liltcd
to day thai ban losi l:s orcan by

til"f riie i rln c is -- ni,. i e, hat umisiial,
liuarily i l.iireh organs would bo
led Its loo bill'y to be KUi'cessfully

eoiiei lleil by iMlibcrs. It is particularly
heinoii.s in this us the iiiMru-lliell- t

represents the lesllbi of IlUiilcr-ot-

soi'la Is and h feitivals. 'flier.
Is no tli-i- tli" niiislc 1'iiilti.cil
by the oVL-a- has bad aiiylliin-,- ' to do
with its tibrupt taking off or that tho
.ilniiiti;-- ; by i he i. rutin has aroii.s- -

ed any latent predatory instincts In tiny
.f tli.) ciilitri'ivtltloli. 'I'l:c Solo theory

entet t.tllie lithat coimo au.vtri nation of
persons dimply stole tlie oivati I'tthi'i"

ecaif-- lie y wanted an oran nr need--

the nioiny ll would for, and ihat
Is thi- - Kind of n pct- - 'Illcfs of p'jlleo
luiVl! llCHfl II t I li I'll I, U .mi t'.u

'.lit! ! v, 'I upper
berth bi ' :il:eii:a.;

III !

mother asl.cd bin
was. Tour--- !' I

In the P'p drav.--

Ion.

"SlllllliU'r t a t .u.'ii ,:.soii mi its par- - j

puts." "Why b.iV" i Mir daughter
who have liei'ii utaibt: ;ed l V to ai.'liie
us talk firtuuiiia'.lcally Chicago r.e?- -

srd.
NO OtlC i.il ii: .. a .;ho w hen

the pri .pel- '.ll

ilial ,li. ill lee. In;
With the rxhliartiiitneiicof ruiiiwoAhe.tlt'i
Biidstrenprlh nnd internal ele.inlitiejs.wi.ieli

follows tho nt Syrup of Kiss, Is unknown

to tho few who have not ruroitd bey.nl
tlm iiielieliiBo an I th chw"

soii.otin.r-- orfertil but nevr aeefylod by

tlie

n

fare nf yom health ut this rr.iis.ni. Hm that

f.mr li'.niil is niri, uipolito goinl ami a'ltha
di ,'hiis iu Hheiilihyoomlili "ii. Hfn 1' Sur-a- -t

arilln is tho Kt' iit l'tilliliii-- 'i"'l ,'l""
I'lirifyinu nii'iiieiiio ami tlierof.ini il is thu
l est im'illeliie t.i take ill til" full. v. hell llm
itiiii.-l'hi'- is lu.i.'ii with illS'.nso irerun frmn
ile. uyiiin Mretiiti hi. H. mi's S.irsn.arilla

( ri'Tonl senl.ls. pueiuminiu, I'Mliehitl!, trtvurn.

Hood S
Sarsaparilla

U the bel In fact t he One True Illoml furlfUr

y.-- J Dill tho best family cat hart. 0

ItOOU r 1118 and liver stiuiulauu '

N. r.-- 42

,nn W fill v. flin il. p. V. i,OPIUM .tT." K "A '

to sell l.ettiirr I'ream ! l elliireAfiENi ('remit oiti iiiu. k
MI seller. 1.1 Hill imm J. Semi 'Jiir In U1.1
for minnleii. l..i ri ixi iii in i 114 M ll Af.. .l .

U Bmi lmih Syrup. TaaU'a UikkI. l Q

The Pill

"Tho pill that will," implies tho pills that
won't. Their name is legion. Tho name of "tho
pill that; will" ia Aycr'o Cathartic Pill. It is a
pill to rely on. Properly used it will cure con-

stipation, biliousness, eick headache, and tho
other ills that result from torpid liver. Ayer's
pills nro not designed to spur tho liver into a
momentary activity, lc?.vinGf it in yet moro
incapable condition after tho immediato effect
is. past. They aro compounded with tho pur-
pose of toning up the cntiro eystom, removing
tlio obstructing conditions, and putting tho
liver into proper relations with tho rest cf tho
organs for natural Tho record of
Ayer's Pill3 during the hnlf century they havo
been in public ueo establishes their great and
permanent valuo iu nil liver affections.

one

(I)

Pills. WAyer's

IOR
years & Co.
have and

and the for it
every year. Try it and you

will see

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

3

Druluru Canunt be Cured
I y ' r:d hi'I'Ihit un-'- as (lit-)- rinnnl resell tin
i, I i'i,ri i. "f t !i '1 liere W uniy u.
v. .i lo io o ii' 'I'.fiu mi i timl i y i "iirl. Hi

,n re no lie--- O i in " a.i-t- d mi in
I i Mi.iilio'i uZ lie meii'in Jt.iiin; o: lli

,;., I'llMIl TllU'. WI'.III liOH t lI'O I!'.
t' ou.'l ; o l lmvo a riliiib'iri; nj'iii'1 i.i- m.i:r-t- '

t le irn,;;. Mud wni-- it tr .lirriy cii--

I'l u'' m tiia nil mi;ei th inflnm-n- .
.: i ol lie lit il nut mill thii tulie ir-- :

:o:c I to iioruiKl r neb linn, hem tn'r "ill !'
i! tioi ! t'lirvi t. N no i ot Ipii i

av.l In otnri b. vliirli It nut lung l.ul alt
' I lull ft I tin cniiiuii furtmi h,
Wi: will (in- i i .n il ni.ili'pj Do 'll! ft Mlf
... nf l!,..fii' !i.;oi.fil he futtirrlil llint

n il In- uii ii liy Hud's L .i'.KrrU (.'uro. fceml lor
t u ulars, lie".

K. .T. rii' NF.y & Co.,1o.Ao, 0.
Kohl hyiiniiui
liiili'o Family I'll:- - mv 111. but.

li.n.' 'I'.di.i in i..r Vimr I.lfo
A IT IV

It jriii w.i'.t to ii i I Kilne - ii : "a l

P riuer, ri'Hin ,i i:mei:n'iil. lie ma ;" iV' 'I,
sii-- ii.', ni full ''. new lite n I vienr,
l ike No-'- l lli woieli ki'r Hint

w.'iil; iiii-- fctr.unt. Mmiy I'mii
,:i .i.i-- ten d'i-- . over 4 V"I --;'l- .
...T,i.i;.i.. fr.ni ifl'jr c.vii iiri.Kii:-- nji--

li.iik. .m.iI s.iii. ;i

lie.-- . A'1'ir.- -s ltfin-il- y Co., I'luuiitf
ei New York.

'Id P. ibbu'iri! boy eoiotr.it- -
.i . li' .'ii.i Iiii e jidd not marry a

e ll.

Mr.ni- i.:i!:r, rdl .rn I" ..ip - !'

.':i!.Ilrf hi I', ir ,.K!!.li':- - II.T..I I.'
niilri e p iii. i.iiii'irnl.!. A

' .I...-- , l!l'il U It ill l J .

ii j nr. I.i t woti'ior.

iiip li.v, are umv ill coiirjoof ennstruetlon
In Ih" Iiii.' Horn n Iu Wyomiutr, wlilell

will irrigate 12i,U00 kim of liiud.

.i i;.K:-.- - ii,n n liver. !. i y:iuii l iiw--
Nnver neHkeii ur gi ll'. ut

il' ,.i
fit- - uf iei- ill .1 il.ii - e 111. Kl. INK'S (iilK I

MKIIVKltlMOIII.il.. r.l'J-- tl lid lll'.Ul una lrr.ii.
ie. rua i Ui . KIluc.W'.l A ri b 1st.. I'lnlii., I'.'.

Wiikn I"! in- ciiitne. e.it n I nsiaret,
i';ih!l eul'.ei , i uro i;imi'iiifiMi, 10c, --oe.

Mn. Wln-- i iv.'f Snot hi nit Syrup for chlMrej
Iliilli'.nlU' reilue

colic. 2 ic. a Lottie.

try h nf ( loruietp, tlie finest
liver and lam-e- iv'iii,ilui ever inaiie,

rau reciuunitiid Pieu's Cure fur t'linsunip-I'ul- i
to unrer rniii Ait Iiiiih. - K. 1).

ll. Itowuiil. W is.. Mav 4 l.vu

si. VimV Ii.in.-.'- !. .t ft.- Ur. I'e ii in
err f e i r . t 'in 'dar, I'i ilii'im. N- I .

., Ur. 'nn'lllle
w.ili r. Iirii-'- e !l a' .' lint! le.

lte N.i'. Wr tu
...ur ..r.l.-r- lllli'.l
rllU lilu.lly ll.i'll

mini b
.il.Ul.lJ Wi . I 'iV.

"IIP V'?!! P I'" ! v N I ' ' w s '
ykilWii.l-'- i I'ihiiiis, mm-a- - Un .eb- -.

ASH 1. Ai.I'.U llKKl'. I!.
IDA WATER I'lIK INKl; I'.KEWlMi ('it.

i iilaer .s. l ull. Sim t.

urn i.n teii-- . l!oa v ii

iWHHIalt ail-- ' l i:ai Hirers Ai:eii- t-
l atal'..l". '. . Me ili. ll A. i n.

Liivs.Ji.;::r;;',':p:,A-'?o.Rs:rs:;-

ti" START
A

When the Rirl comes to be a woman-lo- ok
cut. I( rlu; i ijrts 'iit in vigorous,

V'dtntinly licubh then it is pretty safe to
l ay n!ic will be a healthy, ultraetive,
beaiitiiul woman.

The brjjiiiuiiijj of womanhood is the
rent erisi in u witinnn'w life. Nearly
nhvays somethiiii' i:i wrong then in the
ili.itinetly oimi;-.-. Maybe it
isn't very serious no matter the time
to stop disease ia wheu it starts.

McELREE'S
WINEOFCARDUI
will bring girls safely through the crisis.
Taken at the first indication of weak- -
ness, it never fails. It regulates the
monthly periods with perfect precision.
Ita action ia direct Cuoil the feminine
organs that above all others, ought to
be strong and well.

Slart tlin irirl r1ht. iion't nnnuhM
to the dangers and tortures of dragging
weakness, oearing down pains, nervous
prostration aad ttie debilitating drains
io common to women.

Hi'Klree's TYlue ol C'ardol, is a home
.restuieut. It dues away eutirely with
ibhorrent "local exainioationa."

ItUJ at 11.00 a ttlt si iaanin la MUlcfss.

that Will.

Cathartic

hundred nd fifteen
Walter Baker

made Cocoa Choc-

olate, demand

increases
why.

Reliable Charicite Merchants

THE

F

W'lio is ftrijmititc! with tlie peouraii'iy of the
Liiiied -- ui'n.l Amcrirn. will ' by exami- -

liuUcii of lllis lieip. Hint llic

Seaboard Air Line
is the great coinicc'ltiif link tittwrcu tlie l',ast

ami I lie bo.nliwt.t.

'

Its Two I):d'v Vintil'iited ami I '.xnrr-- i I o.nin
Quick, AttratlUe nnif Convenient

Schedules lutwrcli
1VJ-5'- YOTltK,

TA:nisjTc:t, n:i:u:rs, i?:?.rci2, p;c:3ao5TC, '

EALittH, usniM, vrnuirircii.

ATliAWTA,
NEW ORLEANS, MACON, MEMPHIS, MONTGOMERY,

CHATT AtiQOnA. NASHVILLE, AUCUSTA,

TEXAS, MEXICO, CALIFORNIA.

Tit JklAXJV IjINH
nnd l'nucipul lliaiii-he- travel- - Uie l'limoin

FRUIT BELT
of Virginia, the Cnrnliiiiis ami C'.cotKi.i.

Tirki'ts, Mnjis. or unit.
ler. etc., niiiily lo euy Axcnl ol llie Seaboard Air
Line, or ai'.ilic--

T. J. ANDERSON. Gcn l Pt'R Agt.,
1'OKTf.Mot Tit, VA.

E. ST. JOHN, V. E. McBEE, H. W. B. GLOVER,

. ito'lMcr. Gw'iSupt. TnSe Kt-

r your lrtiirlHt ilon't
Hee I I'. I 1 I' HIM,
Kill ."() I'e ll Is in I'.isll
or atuiiijis tor n box
to

.1. T. SIII'I'l'lilXK,
Suv.lllililll, it.

It I'uren nil lln IlinrMi ii. im

osnoxi-iisrui's- i

mmedd Hoi ttew
AND V

aoliool of BUortUAUd
k I'tJ UHT.4 u.KoUit booki u4. aituiii tiumM trom Hy o!

nianng. BaioMM pkpr, congti nqrr oof ai
iiood ud. WoU for kudiow-- ihurLU oiu. Uoud outftpwfhMi ioof llcuibfnoitf.

Chsckons
EARN

4rr too aiTa theu iiai r.
Yofl enntiot l thin unlem y.m im lntnt flifna

SAit know luiw In i alri- lit tlii'lr eiiireiiiiii.fl a'l l
fuu cniui'it Kprtu J .a . un.l .I'll litem le.t.-i- .ii, lm ca-

fo yon itiint tr.iv (li.i I,,'. A'i'iir4
otaera. We orf.-- r iliu to y.m lo,- only L'l uouw.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEI
OWN WAY.

rrn If roo mwoly ktn iimmu tt'ron. Inn
Ur lo Itntnlia Ju.lifi nyf yn mint kno
MuinnihliiK mtout ttietu. mfi '.h. want war
Mllmi tKMtit ttivi'U eiiritii.-- j Ortlil 01 rt

f practioul fM.miry t,u-- t frVny
lwrbtnaytMurii. It wai w.IUh amaii wno iul
AllitU mlil.l. Ml ill.l, All t tMiVIK t' UiftKUIX ftttlOi
rtunf Ui1ekr:liirf U'! n Umi, t"it m
liiuluMft nl U you will irwlt 1. I1H iwitty-.n- r

rwr work, you can mivn many .iww ",u"'7i
mnK0 your ruwii nvrn moumi i

Kint ft, thai yim mu m'e t
ai It rtp;Hr-r4- know

kA t, vaama.tw It 'I lU l.lMl. Will If ft4l full.
It tllA how io dPt-- KiKl Mir .I.efWfi t fel M

iMTMillog mrioftA; hii I HVHiyiltiiiir. litil-'- !,

gtoouUi koow ou (In utijet (. "Htakv it r.irUuitth
taM pottpaU for twentjr-flv- uni lit tumpi.

Book Publishing Houoo
134 Lsomaud hr N. Y. Olt.

HERE IT l$!
Want to turn all l.oiit a
Hone? Bow to l'K'k Out a
OoodOne? Know Iniperfoe
tlona anil ao Ouat'J auinst'" llel'' I'l'-a- w ami

wU,, ""' '

i' 11 ' "
tba Teeih What to mil Ilia Plftoiaut rr;s cl tli
Anliaalf How to Hhoa a llnne rreperlyf All thla
anil other Valuable liifuriiia'i"ii ran ne obtatnail by
reading our JI.M MTH TI'I
'KlltMK nUOK, nlil.ii will forwftr.l. roat

U. on rKdi't ol only 'ii eoHta la inip.
BOOK PUB. UOUSE,

lit Laar ! N V- - t1Kr


